
Sealr:d percetttage rate tender/tenders is/are hereby for the works as detailed in the arrnexed sheet fi'om
t'ePuted conttactor eirlisted.rvith CPWDIPWD/PUS/ Institute etc. as per particulats ntentioned in the attachecl
sh,:et on behalf of the Chairrnan, BoG, G.K.C.LE.T., Maida ,ariU wiii be receiried in the office of the
rtrtclersigttetl up'' 1e thr: date & tirne mentioned in the ahflexed ehclosu.e,

Details o'f'work, contfact documents, detailed NIT, special terms & conditions, alnount of earnest
lnolle)r, <tate & time receipt and opening of tender rnay be seen frorn the iustitute website
http://gkc,tg!.in or from the institute on ally working clays fi'orn 4pm to 6prn up to the date of
suburission of tender paper,

Ghani l(han Choudhury lnstitute of Engineering & Technology

(Centrally funded lnstitute ahd Established by Ministry of H.R.D.,Govt. of lndia.)

NoTIcE INVTTING TENDER No... g.%o+ ,2p ta' -eP W

Memo rvo,-9-z-8/.t Date ,3o- o7- fl,o tb

ri) Blank tettder fortns & other relevant tender docunrent lvill be available from the office o[the
trndersigned to the intending teuderers or may be downloaded from the irrstitute website
lrttp:/gkciet.in.

Interrding participants shall have to subrnit their offer alolrg rvith tax clearance certificate (VAT
and IT), ,;ertificate in support of enlistrnent artd EMD cleposit in favoul' of Accoults Officer ,

GI(CIET" Malda at the rate hvo percent of the tender amount by DD/FD or Bank guarantee.
Credential certificate issued by the officer below the rank of Executive Engineer rvill not be
err te rtainecl.

Intending Participants shall have to apply in their own letter head pad as per format prescribcd
rvhich mrrst contain their cument Telephone number, if any, for easy aocess in contacting rvith
tltem rvhcnever require. In case of having no telephone number, the applicant nlust have to
furni-sli his detailed address fot contact with hirn/them instantiy

i)

\'l

' a) Last date & time of receiving applichtion. :- AS I)ER ANNEXED
SFIEET.

ne of issire oftender papers & tender docurnents :. AS PER ANNEXED
SI{EET.

me of receivirrg tender jpapers. :. AS PER ANNEXE,D
SFIEET.

>f opening of sealed tender. :T AS PER ANNEXED
SHEET.

d)

b) Last date & ti

c) Last date ct ti

Date ct tinre r

'fenders submitted without valid & reqilisite earnest money or the copy of certificate in respect of
depositinl; fixed deposit as the case tnay be will be surnnrarily rejected.

The Tentleters should quote theil' rate in the tender' paper both in figules ord in words
considerirrg all prevailing ruler & orders of the Govt. and also keeping in view of the conditiolt of
the site, uhich could be inspected before offering their rate,

I'he interrcting tenderers who rvill subrnit their t€nder shall have to ensure that the tencler

documents along with the copies of certificates are duly attested by any group I Gazetted officcr
of tJre stale/central Govt. or duly signed and sealed by the authorized represetttative of the firtn.
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vri )


